The effect of recirculating engine-out gases into the intake manifold on the cold start of direct-injection diesel engines is investigated. Two types of recirculation are examined. The first is low-pressure recirculation of engine-out gases into the intake manifold where their rate is controlled by a gas recirculation (GR) valve installed between the exhaust and intake manifold. The second is high-pressure recirculation by restricting the flow of the engine-out gases using a butterfly (BF) valve, installed in the exhaust system after the turbocharger to increase the back pressure and the rate of recirculated gases. Since there is no combustion during cranking, these gases contain evaporated hydrocarbons and partial oxidation products, mostly formaldehyde (HCHO). Experimental investigations on a four-cylinder direct-injection diesel engine indicated that high rates of cranking gas recirculation (CGR) increase the ignition delay and lengthen the cranking period. Since higher concentrations of hydrocarbons (HC) are expected to enhance the autoignition process, it is suspected that the recirculated HCHO would have an opposite effect. These opposing effects are investigated using the ChemKin diesel cycle simulation model. The model results demonstrated the effect of HCHO on slowing the autoignition and combustion reactions.
INTRODUCTION
Cold start problems in diesel engines include long cranking periods, the emission of large amounts of unburned hydrocarbons (HCs), which appear as white smoke, unstable combustion and even complete failure of the engine to start [1] [2] [3] [4] . Many studies have shown that the parameters that impact autoignition during cranking include residuals composition, equivalence ratio, surface temperature and the inlet charge temperature. More investigations have shown the effect of the ambient temperature [1, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] , injection system variables [1, 30, 31] , cranking speed [30, 31] , fuel properties including volatility and cetane number [8, 35] , compression ratio and combustion chamber design [36] . Numerous studies have been carried out to optimize the different parameters that affect the cold start of diesel engines [37, 38, 39] . Osuka et al. [37] reduced starting time and white smoke emission by using pilot injection. They indicated that the cool flame produced during pilot injection promoted ignition of the later main injection. Han et al. [31] found that the mismatch between the injection parameters and the instantaneous engine speed could lead to a misfire. The mismatch included the injection timing and the shift from main injection to pilot-main injection. Henein [40] and Bielaczyc et al. [41] brought forward a coldstarting strategy for direct injection (DI) diesel engines by cutting off fuel injection during the first few revolutions of the cold-starting process. The results of experiments suggested that emissions were significantly improved when compared with the standard cold-start procedure, where a large amount of fuel is injected upon motoring the engine. Girotra et al. [42] used split injection to improve the cold starting of a DI, four-cylinder diesel engine.
The improvement in cold starting was found to depend on the amount of fuel delivered in each injection event as well as the dwell between the two events. Gruenewald [43] conducted preliminary experiments on the engine used in this investigation to explore the effect of hydrocarbon recirculation (HCR) on cold starting of the engine.
The kinetic effect of formaldehyde (HCHO) on autoignition has been studied by Sjöberg and Dec [19] . The authors found that HCHO has an advancing effect on autoignition for iso-octane, but a retarding effect for PRF80 mixture (a mixture of primary reference fuels comprising 80 per cent iso-octane and 20 per cent n-heptane by volume). Jansons et al. [28] reported that HCHO has a retarding effect on autoignition under lean conditions in an optically accessible diesel engine.
The present investigation is aimed at gaining a better understanding of the effect of cranking gas recirculation (CGR) on the autoignition process and reducing the cranking period. Figure 1 shows the layout of the experimental set-up and instrumentation. The engine is a highspeed, small-bore prototype developed by Ford and includes many features of advanced diesel engine technology. It is fitted with a swirl control mechanism and a variable geometry turbocharger in addition to an electronically controlled common-rail injection system and a cooled exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) system. The engine is water cooled, 1.2 l, four-cylinder, 16-valve, 70 mm bore, 78 mm stroke and 19.5 compression ratio. The engine is installed in a cold room and is motored by its electric starter and battery system. Each of the cylinders is instrumented with a flush-mounted piezoelectric pressure transducer and a charge amplifier. The engine was soaked for at least 8 h at the desired ambient temperature before starting the test. The data recording began as soon as the crankshaft started to rotate, and continued until after the electric starter disengaged and the engine ran at idle speed. After each test the engine was run until it was warmed up before it was shut down. Each test was repeated at least three times to ensure the reproducibility of the results. The CGR percentage was controlled by the openings of the gas recirculation (GR) valve and the exhaust butterfly (BF) valve.
EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Baseline test
The baseline test was at an ambient temperature of 15°C and a fuel injection rate of 25 mg per stroke over a period of 3.5 ms at 200 r/min. Figure 2 (a) shows the instantaneous engine speed and the gas pressure in each of the four cylinders in the first 22 cycles (44 revolutions). Figure 2 (b) shows the mole fraction of the HC emissions. The details of these traces for the first five cycles are given in Figs 3(a) and (b). The numbering of the cycles starts when the piston of cylinder 4 is at top dead centre (TDC), end of compression. The recording of the crankshaft rotation starts with its motion. Data before the zero point indicate that the crankshaft was not at TDC of cylinder 4. Figure 2 (a) shows the engine started with cylinder 3 in partial compression. This agrees with previous findings that gasoline and diesel engines stop rotation after shut down with one of the cylinders in the compression stroke [44] . Cylinder 3 was followed by a sequence of cylinders 4, 2, and 1 in the first two cycles. Cylinder 2 fired in the third cycle causing the engine speed to increase from 200 r/min to 400 r/min. This was followed by partial combustion in cylinder 1 and complete misfire in cylinder 3. Cylinder 2 fired again in the fourth cycle and caused the engine to accelerate and reach 400 r/min, followed by continuous firing in the other three cylinders. The engine reached 1100 r/min during the flare up and decelerated to the idle speed in cycle 17.
Figures 2(b) and 3(b)
show the HC mole fraction in the engine-out gases. HC increased from 900 ppm at the start of cycle number 2 to 4000 at the end of this cycle. HC increased to 7800 ppm in cycle number 3, after which HC dropped, during engine acceleration, to 2000 ppm at the end of cycle 7. The total mass of HC emitted after the first 22 cycles was 112.52 mg.
Effect of low rates of CGR on cranking period and unburned HC emissions
The percentage of CGR was varied from 0 per cent (base line test) to 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 per cent by using the GR valve during cranking flare-up until the engine reached the idling speed. So CGR was applied for the first 25 cycles after which the two valves were fully opened. Figure 4 (a) shows traces for the 100 per cent GR valve opening with 25 mg/stroke fuel injection. Cylinder 2 was the first to fire in cycle number 2. Figure 4 (b) shows that HC in the intake follows the same trend as the HC in the exhaust. HC emissions reached 4600 ppm during acceleration and dropped to 1000 ppm during idling. During idling the HC followed the same pattern, where cylinder 3 had incomplete combustion and produced a sharp increase in HC emissions, followed by a drop as the other three cylinders fired. It should be noted here that during the cold start, incomplete combustion and even misfiring could occur after firing. This is a phenomenon referred to as 'combustion instability', which has been documented in both diesel and gasoline engines [30, 31, 44] . The investigation of combustion instability is beyond the scope of this paper.
However, after examining the data, it appears that there is a systematic error in the total unburned HC emissions data that might have been caused by a systematic incomplete combustion in cylinder 3. Figure 4 (b) shows that the intake HC reached 750 ppm during cranking and stabilized at 350 ppm during idling. The total HC emitted during the first 22 cycles was 58.12 mg. Figure 5 (a) shows the effect of CGR on the cranking period with a fuel injection rate of 25 mg/stroke. The cranking period was reduced from four cycles without CGR to two cycles at 100 per cent CGR. 
Effect of high rates of CRG on cranking period and unburned HC emissions at a reduced fuel injection
The following sets of experiments show the effect of different CGR per cent and BF valve opening on reducing fuel injection, cranking period, and hydrocarbons.
Effect of applying the highest rates of CGR
Initially, attempts were made to start the engine applying the highest CGR rate, at an ambient temperature of 16°C, delivering 25 mg/stroke of fuel. For this, the BF valve was completely closed and the GR valve was fully opened. The results given in Fig. 6(a) show the engine completely failed to start after a few attempts to fire. Figure 6 (b) shows a sharp increase in HC in the exhaust and intake. Exhaust HC reached 15 000 ppm, the upper limit of the instrument, after seven cycles. The mass of HC emitted during 22 cycles was 635.96 mg, or 28.9 per cent of the fuel delivered. Figure 7 (a) shows the results after reducing the fuel injection from 25 mg/stroke to 20 mg/stroke. It is noticed that the attempts to fire increased, indicating that the mixture in the previous run was very rich, and reducing the fuel injection produced a better ignitable mixture. Figure 7(b) shows exhaust HC reached the instrument limit of 15 000 ppm after 19 cycles. The mass of HC emitted in the 22 cycles was 581.296 mg, or 26.42 per cent of the delivered fuel. 
Effect of applying controlled rates of CGR at 3°C ambient temperature
After observing the results at 16°C ambient temperature, experiments were conducted at 3°C ambient temperature and 25 mg/stroke. Without any CGR the engine failed to start, even by increasing fuel injection up to 40 mg/stroke. But by opening the GR valve by 40 per cent and BF valve by 50 per cent the engine fired in cycle number 14 as shown in Fig. 8(a) . Figure 8(b) shows the HC reached 11 900 ppm before firing in cycle 14, after which HC dropped to 3500 ppm during idling. The total HC emitted after 22 cycles amounted to 301.88 mg. By increasing the GR valve opening to 60 per cent while the BF valve was kept 50 per cent closed, the cranking period was reduced to five cycles and the HC reached 4500 ppm at the end of the cranking period, as shown in Figs 9(a) and (b) . The total HC emitted amounted to 120.24 mg during the first 22 cycles. Further increases in the GR valve opening produced opposite effects until the engine completely misfired.
Effect of varying fuel injection rate at a constant CGR rate
These runs were conducted to find out the fuel savings that can be achieved by applying CGR. The exhaust BF valve was kept 50 per cent closed to raise the back pressure and the GR valve was 60 per cent opened. Figures 10(a) and (b) show increasing the fuel injection from 20 mg/stoke to 21 mg/stoke reduced the cranking period from 20 revolutions to nine revolutions and the HC dropped from 287.43 mg in the first 22 cycles to 128.8 mg. An increase to 22 mg/stoke reduced the cranking period by two revolutions, and HC by 29.08 mg. A further increase to 23 mg/stroke caused the cranking period to increase by two revolutions as well as the HC emissions to increase from 99.72 mg to 130.44 mg during the first 22 cycles. The above experimental investigations indicate that there is an optimum opening for the recirculation valves at which the cranking period and HC emissions are at a minimum. Larger valve openings increase CGR and produce an opposite effect. Since the fuel vapour in CGR is expected to enhance the autoignition process, it became important to find out the role of the partial oxidation products at different rates of fuel injection on autoignition and combustion. This has been achieved by diesel cycle simulation.
SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A Zero-D model is used in this simulation and does not account for gradients in thermodynamics properties of the contents of the combustion chamber. The model with ChemKin was used just to investigate the chemical kinetic effects of HCHO on the autoignition process during cold starting of the engine. The engine specifications used in the simulation are given in Table 1 .
Since HCHO is the product of low-temperature oxidation reactions, the authors expected that HCHO would be formed during cranking before firing. This has been confirmed by data published by Wayne State University [28] .
All the fuel is assumed to be delivered in a vapour form at 12°before top dead centre (BTDC), forming a premixed charge. The Woschni correlation is used for the heat transfer between the cylinder gases and the walls. n-Heptane is used as fuel and its widely accepted autoignition mechanism is applied [45] . The simulation covered a wide range of HCHO concentrations to determine their effects on the ignition delay (ID) at different charge equivalence ratios 0.8, 1, and 1.2 and an engine speed of 200 r/min. Figure 11(a) shows the effect of increasing HCHO from 0 to 600 ppm in steps of 50 ppm on the ID at equivalence ratio of 0.8. It is obvious that the ID increases at higher HCHO percentages. For the same amount of HCHO, the ID increases at higher equivalence ratios, as shown in Figs 11(b) and (c). Figure 12 shows the interrelationship between the equivalence ratio and HCHO mole fraction and their combined effect on the ID period. At any HCHO mole fraction, increasing the equivalence ratio from 0.8 to 1.2 increases the ID period. At richer mixtures, misfiring occurs because combustion starts late in the expansion stroke. It is interesting to notice that leaner mixtures tolerate higher mole fractions of HCHO before misfiring takes place. It can be concluded from Fig. 12 that there is a trade-off between the amount of HCHO added, which represents the rates of CGR, and fuel injection for minimum ID.
The above results suggest that autoignition reactions are affected by the mole fractions of both the fuel vapour and aldehydes in the recirculated gases during cranking. This explains the trend shown in Fig. 10(a) where ID decreased as the fuel injection increased from 20 mg/stroke to 22 mg/stroke. This is caused by the increase in fuel vapour in the charge in spite of the presence of some HCHO. The ID increased again at a higher injection rate of 23 mg/ stroke. This increase can be contributed to the Fig. 11 (a) Gas pressure versus crank angle degree at different HCHO concentration at equivalence ratio of 0.8; (b) gas pressure versus crank angle degrees at different HCHO concentration at equivalence ratio of 1.0; (c) gas pressure versus crank angle degrees at different HCHO concentration at equivalence ratio of 1.2 Fig. 12 Effect of adding HCHO on ID at equivalence ratios of 0.8, 1.0, and 1.2 combined effects of higher HCs and HCHO in the CGR at higher equivalence ratios, as explained in Fig. 12 . Any further increase in the fuel injection caused misfiring. The results of the experimental investigations, supported by simulations, indicate that the cranking periods and the emissions reduced during cold start by optimizing the fuel injection and the rate of recirculating of the engine-out gases.
Computational fluid dynamics and chemical kinetics diesel cycle simulation models are being developed to investigate the effect of adding HCs and HCHO to the intake on the autoignition process during cold starting of diesel engines.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
These conclusions are based on an experimental investigation on a 1.2 l, four-cylinder diesel engine equipped with a common-rail injection system in a cold room to determine the effects of the fuel injection and CGR on the cranking period and HC emissions. The experiments were conducted at ambient room temperatures of 16°C and 3°C.
1. CGR is a viable approach to reduce the cranking period and HC emissions (white smoke) during cold start without any external aid (unaided cold start). 2. Low rates of CGR enhance the autoignition process, and reduce the cranking period, fuel injection, and engine-out hydrocarbons that appear as white smoke during cranking. This is due to the increase in the fuel vapour concentration by the CGR, in spite of the presence of a low concentration of HCHO. 3. CGR at higher rates, produced by increasing the back pressure, hinders the autoignition reactions and increases the cranking period. 4. The shortest cranking period (2.75 cycles) is obtained by increasing the amount of fuel from 20 mg/stroke to 22 mg/stroke. Increasing the fuel injection to 23 mg/stroke increases the cranking period. Any further increase in the fuel injection caused misfiring. 5. The results of the diesel cycle simulation supported the experimental findings and showed clearly the effect of high HCHO rates on slowing the autoignition reactions until misfiring occurred. Also, at the same high rates of CGR, an increase in fuel injection slows down the autoignition reactions. 6. There is a trade-off between the rates of CGR and fuel injection for minimum cranking periods and least HC emissions during the cold start of diesel engines.
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